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MORATORIUM FOR

WORLD IS NEEDED

Equitable Trust President
v Asks Breathing Space

for the Nations

CITES CASE OF FRANCE

,Says America Can "Lessen
Hump" by Creating Long-Ter- m

Credits

By the Associated Press .

run, iD, v. in nuvocaunR ino icm-pora-

It suspension of liquidation by the
governments to ono nnotner, wucii voum

rfth nn International moratorium be
tween the BOemments In order to B'o
the nations breathing time, Ah In W.
Krech, president of the Equitable Trust
Company, of New York, who has been
Studying the financial situation In iZu- -

lrope, satdt
' "The Intcrpendence of the nations or

tho world after this unparalleled cata-
clysm must bo obvious, and therefore
the Kltuntlon In Iranco, the center or
tho conflict. Is of vital Interest to us.

I --The enormous Inflation hero of tho cur- -
rcncy has create J a temporary and

"surely fictitious plethora of money, and
I whllo tho rates for money are quotably

low, an iooa anu commoauy prices frerellnlgh prohibitive. This Is coincident
tflth tho severest restriction of com-
mercial credit.

France' UnblUtlen
"Xcglcctlni; for tho time tho Indebted-

ness of Tranco to her allies offset lo
I'aomo extent by the deferred oollcotlbly
' obllgatlonH of Uclslum, Ilinsln, tho

Balkans and others held by her in
vestors ue find on the liability side

lot tho ledger 'the cost of reconstruc
tion, tho return of her monetary clr- -
dilation to an approximately normal
basis, the resumption of her coal ana
Iron production and tho development of
Industries In tho restored provinces, the

of her mercnan.
marine, raw materials of an sorts, iooh- -
eturrs, and lastly, the transformation
and regrouping of her vasf military
establishment Into contented Industrial
Communities. This transformation Is
susceptible of accomplishment with less
friction by her than In any other of tho
belligerent countries.

"On. the asset side of tho ledger the
ltfrt rt npdt'tiniwirfarnft la ihi mnftpr of

I 'German Indemnity, Its amount and the
terms of payment, and the method of in
distribution to tho Individual claimants.

item Is In the hands of theI,Thtf-Jlr-
st

Commission and the last Is tho
I subject of pending national legislation.

.. win De a mailer or monins ueiuro
Wther Is definitely determined.

"The present relations between the
dollar and the franc are obscured tem-
porarily by tho general prohibition on
the Importation of all commodities and
the artificial restrictions placed by the
governments upon exchange.

No Embargoes, V. P. Platform
"The the ,' ' "".States squarely tho rugs sent Fritz & Rue,

n . ,... ... street. uvurwvi sjt. au iiiiuihuro uuu iiv - , tn ii'trlctlons and are meiiovv
AlIlCu countries and the rationing of
raw materials In the Central Powers af- -

Ijer the Indemnity terms have been de
termined. They are convinced thnt the
sooner tho ' lid Is lifted' tho will
the nations affected be able to resume

I, their normal activity. Indeed, are
urging that all embargoes affecting the
Near East and tsjo eastern Mediterran-
ean Shalt be lifted forthwith.
.."The French and British Governments
havo accumulated considerable reserves
of raw materials and manufactured
goods for wa. purposes which will suf-
fice for their present needs, and will
umce long enough to allow .or a re

adjustment of conditions and new values
America must therefore look to and pre
pare for a readjustment of prlceB beforo
her Allies will disouss freedom of con- -

jtrol. and regulation In trade.
, "Tnat is, we may as wen recognize

the situation In which we are placed and
tskii thn hiiniii. We ran make n nush- -

Ijon to lessen tho Miork of the bump by
I America creating long-ter- commercial
"credits, and In tho creation, through the
aid of American banks and Investors, of
dollar credits running over a term of
years based on security of undoubted

'

; -
American Steamship Ablaze

Queenntown, Feb. 7. The" American
steamship War Skeena is on flro twelve

Implies east of the Blucknater Light ves- -
gwi, uu mo nuuiiicam nisi; near
Wexford. ravai vessels are render ng

laid.
Iff Tim TVTni- - RUrfnn whlpli l n tinivlDn

vessel of 1416 tons, balled January 17
from Newport News for aiasgow.
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Coiit pay?

IICKLY, quietly, youQ" may get money for
any useful purpose

"By means of the MORRIS
PLAN. Your character
and earning capacity form
your business rating with
us.

may borrow $30,
YOU or more. You re- -'

pay at tne rate of $1
per week for every $50
borrowed.

are 10 iTHERE companies
In this country and

they-shs- ve helped more
a million bor-r- er

rough

Call or write for Booklet:

How to Borrow Money by
Means of the Morris Plan.

The ion is Pha Co.

Nri.ii9if1.it

MISS ELIZABETH ASQUITH

MISS ASQUITH ENGAGED

Daughter of Former British Pre-
mier to Wed Jtumaninu

Tendon, Feb 7. (Hy A. P.) The en-
gagement of Miss Kllzaheth Asqulth,
dauehter of Mr. and lire II. If. Asnullh.
to I'rlnce Antolnc Ulbesco, councillor at
the ltumnnian legation, has Iieen an-
nounced, according to tho Dally Mirror.

Prlnco Ulbesco was formerly first sec
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of Chestnut is to its depth gratitude for trrc
sacrifices made; signs appreciation
few, in each and Chestnut StreetShops the "boys"

welcemc awaiting the grimness
the year, how much they the and beautiful
articles and how proud will be that these

not only but Parec"!

the Lion
PERSIA, Sun," though no longer

a mighty country'' politically,
still remains so noeticallv: and much

iof the romance beauty of the
official representatives of La 1104nousUnited upon

niDihrn. iinesmu. uucenniK an
respecting Inter- - the ivasnans; son, siiKy,

uuhbc,

jBICfl

the

and

and artistic, they are masterpieces
of the loom. One the finest of
the 14x21-fo- ot rug, is
full of suggestions of loveliness.
The field is old rose, with deep sap-
phire blue center medallion and cor-
ner pieces that taper and run along
the sides. Skillfully interwoven is
veritable bower of flovycis, in faintly
misty blues, tans, greens and
browns; and framing tho whole is
one and seven narrow borders,
inlaid with flowcis as dainty as jew-
eled mosaics.

the very young arc said to
like to note tne passage oi

but. young or every
one is obliged to keep pace with it;
and, far from being
is a plcasute the
is an artistic Mantel from
Bailey, Banks & Biddle
And such a variety as there is!
Crystal engtaved clocks, Wedgwood
clocks, French Gilt Crystal
clocks, Ship's Bell
solid clocks in many sizes,
styles and shapes, with silver or
enamel dials, plain or raised numer-
als eight-da- y movements, strik-
ing the hour and half hour. ma-

hogany, the Tambour clock, with its
curved lines, is a favorite

rlnslirn. though many prefer the
classic "fioric or Gothic clocks, or
thos with cases with
state'.y carved columns.

AVING a beautiful basket or
dish of fresh adorn tne
tnhlo at week's-en- d parties

grows constantly In favor, but until
recently at a

markets were" debarred
this pleasure. With tho perfecting,
however, ot the parcol-pos- t system
if ,' ns casv for Henry
lowcll & Son, Broad below Chestnut
streot, to send luscious fruit 300
miles as it is around the corner, and
jt arrives in as and con-

dition as if carried by hand. Phono
or mall order fruits are selected as
carefully as inosa personally
by customers, and if sent for today

06 uk yuur huhic in
ample time for the week-en- d, reach-
ing Lansdowne in two hours; At-

lantic City, two and a half hours;
Wilmington, two hours; Scranton,
seven hours, Pittsburgh, twelve
hours. .

(

like the rest rr the
KITCHENS, to be replenished

to time. Usually the
utensils wear out at most inoppor-
tune moments, and, knowing this,
sensible housekeepers take ad-

vantage of the reduction sale now fn
progress the Housefurnishing

J. Franklin Miller, 1012
Chestnut street. Various kinds of
pots pans nro to be had.
smooth, bright Alrfminum
there are skillets, saucepans and
combination cookers, whose three
parts can be used separately as a
kettle, pudding and colander, or
made into a double boiler or steamer.
Tn tVin trlnle-co- at Whlto and the
Robln's-Eg- g Blue Enamel ware, the.
latter deduced on account oi ino
manufacturers discontinuing it, tho
choice is larger; buckets, coffee

tea kettles, saucepans,
.double boners, puumng umiics, tn.

retary at the llumanlan legation at
Washington.

name of Skiss Asqulth, who Is
nbout twenty.two years has before

been llpked with of other
as n. fiancee, before tho announcement
of her betrothal to Prince Dlbesco. in
September of last year rumor In
was busy with her "Impending engage-
ment" to the brilliant young novelist,
Stephen McKenna. It was said
they had 'been going about together a
great deal of late no performance
of tho rtuwlan ballet is complete with-
out their presence." in
1916, a "sensation" was In Loti-do- n

by the Miss Asqulth
was engaged to marry Hugh 8 Gibson,
Prst secretary of the American legation.
iier lamer, mo w

soon the report. Mr.
McKenna is a lephew of Reginald Mc.
Kenna, Chancellor of the Kxchecquer
In tho Asqulth administration.

Miss Asqulth Is brainy, like h- -r

mother, who was Margot Tennant.
Tho younger woman Is distinguished as
an amateur actress has appeared
at many performances for war chari-
ties She is a flno linguist and a good
golfer and

Mrs. Asqulth. as Miss Tennant. was
tho heroine of novel, "Dodo,'
by K P. Benson. Years later she was
made the theme, not cxactiv the hero-
ine, of the poem called "Tho woman

the Serpent's Tongue." by William
Watson. daughter has been as
energetic ns her In war worlt.i

TEUTON PAPERS

Dcrlin Jotirnnl Will Deliver at
Weimar hy Air Route

Weimar, Feb. 7. A. P. of
the Berlin newspipcrs has established
for the scsslqps of the National Assem-
bly tho regular airplane delivery on
the Continent. t.

morning and editions of this
newspaper are delivered at Weimar two
hours after Issued.
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Ship after returning to our back
heroes so cheerfully and gallantly undertook defense. The
heart btrcet stirred with

and though outwaid of may be
every one of the

will find a cordial them. After all of
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BY PLANE

of fashions are notFORECASTS make; after seeing
vvnat s wnat at Uppenhcim, (Jol- -,

lins & Co., Chestnut and Twelfth
streets. On exhibition are a number i

of their smart spring suits of Gabar-
dine, Poiret twill, Tricotine and J

men's wear serge, many braided or
embroidered, and with vestees of.
contrasting materials. A handsomo
tricotine has a collarless box-coa- t, i

elaborately embroideied in self-ton-e
chenille, with n white brocade vestee
that hangs peifectly straight, giving
the effect of a one-piec- e dress. An-- 1

other novelty suit in navy gabar- -'
dine, for a slim figure, has a loose I

straight-fron- t coat that laps and
buttons to one side and is em-
broideied up each seam to tint waist-- !
line. A Hat. round-corn- collar and
large bow tie of soft silk give the
finishing touches to this jaunty cos-
tume,

ATA HE nrouHesl moment in tVin lim
I of a family is when the oldest ,

tVlAtM Ka AltA at. Al 1ui.uuci ui uiu tian, me
hail, hearty and vigor-

ous, stands before an admiring
crowd with tho youngest member,
the infant. Every one admires, re-
veres and wonders at the

condition of the ancestor, but
ii. is mu oaDy wnicn is coveted.
Today in the window of N. Stetson!
& Co., 1111 Chestnut street, the!
atemway piano family is having a
reunion. Side by side with a 1919
Baby Grand is the first Steinwav
Square, made in 1853; and though
6G years old, it has never been re-
plied. The same strings, the same
hammers, the overstrung scale (a
Steinway invention), the quaintly in-
laid plate all are there. And thehighly ornate rosewood case forms
a striking contrast to the severe out-
lines of the Baby Grand.

THOUGH Christmas may come
a season, New Year

in shops seems to be a mov-
able feast, for this week I found the
L. Bradford Clarke Company, 1520
Chestnut stieet, just starting a fiesh
one. Needless to say, stock-takin- g

was at the bottom of it; and in cele-
bration (of the new year, not stock-
taking) they are putting out a spe-
cial combination of cannefl vege-
tables, whereby it is not necessary
to buy a dozen cans of any one vege-- 1

table in order to get dozen rates.
Each combination contains a certain
number of cans of peas, tomatoes,
string beans, lima beans and corn,
in different proportions. For small
households that do not buy in quan-
tities this offer will prove particu-
larly convenient, and for great or
small the lower price will be an ad-
ditional attraction.

NAIV5Ei!8a,id i0 be "o
prodigality is

'soundless. Throughout thei
world she offers men priceless gifts
with lavish hands; and the healing iwaters, that flow through our west-- (
ern lands are not the least of them.
Out in Arkansas He the well-know- n i
Hot Springs, and but twelve miles!
distant from them are the cold
Mountain Valley Sorinirs. who
waters are sold at 718 Chestnut
streot. Much the same properties
are In both waters, but tho first
looses its efficacy when cold, so can-
not be shipped, while the second, be-
ing cold and radio-activ- e, does not
depreciate in character. It is abso-
lutely pure, rtellcious to the taste
and n most efficient natural diuretic,
doing wondors for rheumatism, gout,
stomach and liver troubles, 'and as a
.preventive of general disorders is
unrivaled. '

A desk or chair is bought caro is put into the selecting, yet the
IP person spends Jtltlo consecutive time at one desk or on the same

chair, while the generality pass about one-thir- d of their lives fin bed,
eight hours out of twenty-fou- r in positions injurious to the body and
health, because they sleep upon tha wrong kind of springs' and mattresses,
when'tho right kind, high-grad- e box springs and hair, or cotton, and felt
mattressea, can 'y b obtained at the H. D. Dougherty Faultless Bed-stin- g

CoPW 1982 CbwtnutMnwt. TKese box spriiurs have each spring
IV. IHIJIBW W JVIMft HI 4MM VWVWW OTI

PER LA QUESTIONE

ITALO-JUGO-SLAV-
A

Wilson Vorrcbbc Concilinrc lc
Aspirazioni Sulla Costa Ori-enta- le

dcll'Adrinlico

rubllhd and Distributed Under
1'KniUT.NO 311

Authorli-- d by tha set of Octol.fr It,
IfllT. on nia at the rotoftl uf I'MU-dflnhl- a.r,

Hy order of the Prenld-- nt ,
A. h mmt.Ksov, '

l'oitmaitcr (lentral.

rrll, g febbralo. 1 I'rrsldento Wil-
son ha oggl consultnto II presldcntc del
conslgllo del Mlnlstrl d'ltalK, On Vlt-torl- o

Orlando, 0 M, Trumbltch, mlnlstro
Per gll affari cslcrl del Jugo-sla- II
colloqulo con I'On. Orlnndo remit' qucllo
del rapnresentanto Jugo-slav-

Quanlo sopra Indlca (ho II 1'resldcntc
ha inlzlato 1 suol slorzl per una mcdla-zon- c

tra lo duo nazlonl alio scopo dl

r i:tiioiidinauv in
Men's $3 Soft Hats, $1.95

.. C.l
'preen. .lu pmoko And black.

Men's Soft Hats for Spring, $4
Kino fur felt latest shapes llronn.
Krucn, oronze, smoKO anu dihck.

Stetson Hats, $7
lllfth.frratlo fur felL All tlia lcadlns
tihapcs. Including Champion, Chum.
fpencer Hml Itlalto. Newest nhiulea

I.lt Ilrotlirn First Kloor. 7th Street

for
they very

Lj l v

' V

'
f
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And the Best Yetl

$4 &

--t is the
word they merit!

and
small o f

crepo
with

straw.
include

ribbon cockades
bows.

If you would share,
lose no time in
coming. pic-
tured.
Lit llrolhfr. riHST Fl.OOIt. NOHTH

Men's Goods Kvery Price

$1
f0U

Rich heavy
silks in plain and fancy
figures, sef stripes, Large
size
'

percales in
Double soft cuifs.

Shirts 98c
or silver cotton.

65c
Figured or striped. Strong leather

Silk Lisle
dark gray.

CL SI lit. 1 I

vn

ntutarll a raggtungero un accordo per la
slstemazlone dello rlgur-dan- tl

Tiume, Istrla o la
Daimazla. '

II rresldcnlo Wilson vorrebbo cvltare
Imbararrl al Supremo C'onclllo per la
slstemazlone dello asplruzlonl
lo!che' crede che la questions o' una

tra quelle rho dovrnnno portarsl
Innanzl alia Confcrenza delta I'acc.

SI apprende che l'On. Orlando ha
Presenlo at Wilson il mlnlmo
sullo Irrtduclbill asplrazlont .dell'Italla
Mguardo costa oricntalo dell'Adrla.
tlco ed a riumc.

II del Conslgllo On. Or-

lando ha rlrevuto una delegazlone
dalla Aland, nel golfo dt

Ilotnln. ' La delegazlcno prcsento' lo
asplruzlonl lo quail
chledono dt nnnesse per rnglonl
storlche, geograflche o com-
mercial! alii rcpubbllca delta a.

JOn Orlindo asslcuro' la dclega7lono
cho snsterra' detto nsplrazlonl alia

acclcccho' sla tcnutn
conlo rnplonl rhn favorlscono la
rtchlcela Aland.

La Commlsslonc del
Lavoro nlla Confcrenza della I'acc ha
declso, oggl. che I Stall cho

mcmbrl del'a l.ega Nazlonl
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Misses' & Women's Wear
Looking: Ahead to the Spring:

specially may regarded economies,
in quality

&2

Ilk

from navy Hno r 1
tit am

show narrow J

and vests of faille
In color. silk One
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Shipments

Ready-to- -

Spring Hats
Beautiful

Mushroom
Georgette
combined

Trimmings

crepe chine.
navy,

in flesh white.
Some show round neck,

button and

sailor
folds

skirts with loose
Sketched.

Coats

velour cheviot
brown

green. belted
effects Haps

and
of

boaer or

in
black, two-butto- n

coats
.shawl collui lined
with
braid

dovranno membrl Comltato
Lavoro.

quale
Samuel stablllto adot-tat- o

artlcoll
Lavoro.

febbralo
tiotlzlo glornali

relative
territorl occu-pa- tt

supremo Comando Itallano

notlzlc.
quanto

"Nessun ufUclnle
governo

Oorlzla ordlno
Ilodlno. pubbllcl

rlcevono plena

prima
per-pon- e.

ebbero
nartlro nerche'

Oorlzla
jwrche'

avevano
Qualstasl siiccheg-- l

vlolenza
truppo ttallane

srom; orcNs dailt

Market Filbert
Ycllov. Every

The
around

xand

$
serge.

coats, side;
belts, collars

French

Black, certain
models

styles
braided

skirts.
Others

blnck.

buttons. collars
plush

condlzlonl
Adrlattca

Italian!,

appresso:

rlmosso

Generalo

risletlono

rlinanero

high

Large

Sketched,
tunt in black and shades.

Have long line, small
and biaid. Others have'

border on skirts or are richly

with seal at
and

of
(e have seal or fur

Now

$4.50

Wear

&

etc.

$2 $1

ea
gray

19c

serle

fatlo

Isold

del'o detto Isolo
iscro
nuoMi

della pice,
dello.

dello Isolc

tuttl
dello

navy

and

$25
velour collar. Have

waist, belt, lining

Other coats velour
iaine plush, cloth collars.

$2.95

'Advantageous!

Men's CQc

Silk Neckwear
Extraordinary, values!

brocades,

s.

Shirts, JiTt
piettyj

'ptrlpes.

Drawers,
Ecru

Silk-We- b

ends.

Half
BlufcUft,

nsplrazlo'nl

llngulstlche,

Internazlonalo

500

M

TRIMMED CHARGE

Brothers
PHILADELPHIA

Missed Spring Suits .50

fashionable
contrasting

"Chalmer's" Derby-Ribbe- d

Suspenders,

Misses' Spring $10.75
Dresses

trimmings

Misses'

16.75
Loose-hangin- g

Women's Spring
Suits,

featuring
stylishly designed

peuudeeygne. Attractive
trimmings. Illustrated.

now

$30,' now

now

Men's &

essere
Internazlonalo del

presleduta
Oompers,

due prlml Conven-zlon- o

Internationale

VVnulilnxlon,

alio
rosta

slstemazlone alia confcrenza pace,
oggl

Washington speclflcando
falstta'

telegramma dice
pubbllco gla'

Austro-Ungarlo- o stato

Slovenl
1914 U,permesso

cltta'. Solo ventl
maggtoranza tedeschl,

1'ordlno lore, resl.
dalava dntlepoca

precedenle nlla
partlcolaro Interesso'

gin atto Slo-ve-

dello

HATS OF

Eighth Seventh
Trading Stamp Purchase All

to which wc direct attention be as
measure all worthiness.

'11

Tailored
smartly braided slit JTuxedo

the silk
Flowered linings. sketched.

ft forge
gray

bodices, inserted pock-
ets,
drnped

feature
.collars. plaits, gath-
ered panels.

Winter

inserted pockets

$42.50

pockets;

Legl8tatlvo
rlunlonc,

pubbllcate

nttesa

telegrofato

Implegato

FREE

groups

)

Women's Spring Dresses, $32.50
Pnirot- - miw blue, nil new

collarless waists, buttons, contrast-
ing pipings heavily embroidered

braided.

Of enriched shirring
bone buckle, pockets

Pictured.
handsome cheviots, broadcloths and

trimmed

ATS

$1.50

Soft-finish-

&

SI

Hose.
cordovarnand

a'.la

siso

10c

detachable

Women's Fur-Trimm- ed Coats,
throughout.

Neglige

$20,

12.50

$21.75
$18.

m.so

1MMU

M Mil

Men's $15 Reduced to $10

Sensational in
the Subway

Men's $15 & $16.50
Men's $17.50 $20 $ ,5Q

$22.50 $25

Men's $15 & $18 Swtt, $10
Men's Pants,

.. Pant, $2.90

jf
faf'i

XthYbF V, A

II '15

islX'ONO KLOOIl

$22.50 & $25

H6
$35,

$23.75
$25 &

$ 17.50

P14.50

MWjM.50

mrh

MEN'S

MEN'S SUITS

ftR

Suits and Overcoats

$U.80
Reduced $25 $20

No Charge for Alterations
Our 9 Big Windows

Open and Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th

HffiHSS32B
$5

PETTICOATS
Chiffon UfTrta In changeable,

tobc, parpi1. nna copenoogen.

Attrachv(NFbrtfFashionableShoes
Quick with to close stocks have
resulted in vast now shipments just unpacked and marked
iur immeaiaic disposal.

nlUjttwj

ready

Women's $6
to $8 Shoes. JDJ
Lace and button, in gray,
brown and black kid, tnn
and black calf, also patent
coltskin, with fabric or buck
tops.

Boys' & Girls $0.19
$2.50 to $3 Shoes '
Patent black and tan
Lotus leathers. Sizes 6 to S

Men's New
Shoes

,

value! Tan
black calf, black kid and
patent coltskin. English
nnd broad toes.

stock.

ScholPs "Here to Give Advice Free
I.lt riHST KI.OOK. NORTH

Every Victrola Owner Should Belong
OUR VICTOR RECORD CLUB
lleeords arc all here, Includlm!

18513 Illiiri. Trot
4 rinrlnrt lltnr

One Original Dixieland
Jazz I3anl, 5r.

rnce Day

navy, cron

and

Dr.

Ptep

$10
Trailing FLOOH

A Imrortant Million Dollar February

Little Girls' --Corduroy Coats, 3.85
Belted model with pockets
Sizes to 6.

lor One Onlgt

bteek.

ttroltiert

deals

6

Lined

Girls' to Coats, $9.65'
Wool velour. zibcline, boucle, etc.
Have fur or fur cloth collars.
Patch pockets and belts. Sizes to
One pictured.

Little Girls' to $17.50
$5 $6.95

Corduroy, wool plusl and chinchillu;
some fur trimmed. Sizes to 6.

Girls' $15 Coats, $6.95
and silvcrtonc cloth. Belted

style with patch pockets. Full
lined. Sizes 10 to

Tub Dresses,
$2.69 to

Plaid, gingham, linon and
Pan materials. Sizes fo 11.

to
to

&

.- -.

Sizes to 18

Sizes to 18 years.

to 18

l w

Tht the

JM skcom)

$20

&

14.

Mail 'Vhonr Ordrr HIU4.
kiajuk

$A CC
to $10

and
kid, tan and black

calf and patent colt. Com
binations and cltccts,

$7 to $8
Tan Russia and black
and Cloth tops.
2i to in lot

$4 &
Black kjd and also patent

Men's $5 to $7
from our

Hest and
I styles.

Foot Expert Is You
llruthrrk

to

February
Monrnln'

Mftrmnlntlr
64793 llrlnc lUrk Mr Ilonnle to

Me. Alma flluck. St.
18511 Oh t Vrenrh Medley

Jos C. Smith's
I -- s t.

Worth of $1 Month
No I. llrothern FlfTH

Highly in the Sale!

2

f

trimmed

$8.50
Coats,

Cheviot

$7.98
poplin,

Peter

now

$10
8

Sizes

U

or

calf,

and

8 16.

2

rep,
8

7

9

or

s

7

One

II

Girls'

kE2l '

I . r KTW

. . .

ys
$3.49

Pcisian lawn and
with lace and ribbon.
C to 14. One

ri.oou

The Eyes Dollar- - Wise Men Are Tamed This Way !

Our February Reduction Sale of Clothing
Astonishment by of the Wonderful Offered

Suit in Been ed to 60 Per Cent of the Real Worth

Formerly

Formerly

Formerly

Mackinaws,

Reductions
Store

Overcoats, $9
&

Overcoats

Overcoats
$13.56,

$4

Formerly

Formerly now

Formerly $27.50

from and

Monday

and Arch

Spring

SILK

manufacturers

$QfiC

Exceptional

rox

Records,

Children's

Creating

Formerly $26.50, now

$19
Formerly' $40,

$27.50
Formerly $30, now

$22.50
Men's $22.50 Tuxedo Suits,

$11.75
Men's Trousers,
$2.90, $3.35, $4.90 $5.75

,BOYS NORFOLK SUITS
$8.50 $C JK

........
years.

Boys' $12 Corduroy Suits,

Boys' $20 Overcoats, $12.75
years.

Bays' $12 MmIAuw, 9C.7S

6.75

MBtromww frt b.m rt'nmm&mmm vm mmmm

To-morr-

$3.95

Womerf $8
Shoes 4UJ

Gray, bronze, black
brown

plain

Young Women's $C.55
Shoes..

kidskin,
kidskin. Sizes

Women's Shoes, $4.50

coltskin.
Shoes, $3.65

Taken regular
leathers smartest

Orchcs- -

.Slump.

Srccial

interlined.

$25

White
Dresses.

i

voile,
Sizes

pictured.
MKCONI)

of All
Annual

Force Values

Every and Overcoat Stock

$2.65

OVERCOATS

See

coltskin,

Reduced
Reduced

Values

Values

$8.50
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